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WEAVERS NEEDED
-

rtero - Y— Now that winter has arrived,| Funeral rites for James Taft Phone or Apply In Person

many of my readers will be en-| Fraley, 62, of Dallas, father of UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY CARPET INDUSTRIES INC
’ -

joying the warmth and glow of | Mrs. John Patterson of Kings!

an open fire in the living room| Mountain, were held Sunday at| Kings Mountain Plant ri noe aint NAW ie
or to 3 p.m tom SER Tome Fast) Kings Mountain, North Carolina

Chapel in BessemerCity bythe| An Equal Opportanity Employer Phone 739-6438
1 have a friend who buys wood| Rev. Charles Curtis and Rev. | { PQ ;

every year so that he can have a|pBobhy Bodenhamer, Interment! Located approximately 4 mi. South of Kings Mountain
good supply of wood ashes. HeiS was in Long Creek Cemetery. on 216 (Grover Road) Turn left on Rd. 2245. Look for

an orzanic gardener and had the| |} U.S.G. sign with arrow. 12:16-30 §| HERALD CLASSIFIEDA
mistaken idea that wood ashes| Mr. Fraley died at 3 p. m. Fri- . ‘

would give the magic touch to | day in the Veterans Adminis-| — ei IM

his grape vines, vegetables and | tration hospital in Salisbury. A 5

flowers, and that mo fartilizer retired textile worker and vet-
:

would be needed. While wood eran of World War II, he was
4

ashes will serve a useful pur- | the son of the late Henry Blair |
pose, when properly used, they |and Elizabeth Holland Fraley.

will not be the answer to your ; >
h

fertilizer program, as we wil] try

|

Other survivors include his
:

to point out. wife, Mrs. Iva Mitchem Fraley;

TH 57 A NI GARDEN TIME [Fraley Rites | rmarnmy
$ © WANT abs ~ muses

|
fire Conducted H YAR OPENING

|| = pe 55:6 Stas Usivorgy eavy Equipment Operators   
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! ; _|one son, Leon Fraley of Ariz- Hi if . - . seb

144-ta ou bottle Wood ashes contain about 45 ona; five daughters, Mrs. Neal : -
‘ per cent calcium carbonate (a Bradshaw of Mount Holly, Mrs. |
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           G . form of lime), about 5 to 10 per Grady Pressley and Mrs. Larr: a), ut : irady ssley Mrs. v
" REG.VALUE$11.38 p cent potash and about 2 per Burnette of Dallas and Mrs.

pd : YOU PAY8 69 £269 cent phosphorous. You can see Buddy Hammond and Miss An-
i i ¥ : that they do have some fertili-| nie Sue Fraley, hoth of Pasadena,

mm) Kis S— zer value because two of the Md; one brother, Finley Fraley |
—t “America's largest selling multi-vitamin molf-mineval prodnt” major plant ki Jemens, of Bessemer City; four sisters,| :

phosphorous and potash (P nd Mrs. Joe Black and Miss Iva | ’

’ SUPERPLEVAMING..USED DY28TERY K), are present; only nitrogren| Burton of Bessemer City, Mrs.

| ? (N) is absent. This element can Craig Wyont of Charleston, S. C. |
Exclusively at your Drug Stove : be easily supplied as a side dress- |and Mrs. Virginia MdManus of |

ing. The kind of wood used in the | Baltimore, Md.; ard eight grand-|
fireplace, whether hard or soft, children. |
will also affect the analysis. { {
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In addition to the potash, phos- | :

{ phorous and lime, there are also and perennial flower beds. I i

| present scme of the minor or would go easy on azaleas, camel- |
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or im- § : [4

 

we 2sree DRUG a\
THE CITY'S MODERN 550   i | i i trace elements such as iron, man-| lias,’ rhododendrons and blveber- |

i . ——— ganese and others. | ries because of the relatively
e~ inf: i ‘ 5 iy | high calcium content, which may |
Com. Wood ashes should be collect-| 1.ica the soil pH too high. These | t

ay tI ed and stored in a dry place un-| ans jike an acid soil reaction
ncing | : til ready to use. If theyare piled P : ; 3

outside and exposed to the weath How much to use? About one |{ ‘ : % ¢ > - A Wr v < |

e—-in- : n : NOTICE er they will lose much of their | good shoveful per square yard of |

- Ya nutrient value due to Jeaching by | soil area. Mix well with the soil

: . rainwater. If you do not have suf- or work in as you would fertili-

. 1971 Cleveland County Taxes Paid ficient volume to save for soil zer. | j

| After December 31, 1971 Will Accrue [llionreeet. | If you want to do a little ex.
# : 5 | perimenting try this in your vege-

Interest As Follows: a. table garden or flower bed in the|

ER We should consider wood ashes

|

spring of 1972. Use only wood

Tr fi JANUARY 1872 - 2% as a supplement to rather .than | ashes and top or side dress with |

i a substitute for the regular fer-| nitrate of soda according to the |

: ; : THEREAFTER - % of 1% PER W

|

tilizer program. This waste from needs of the plants you select.

the burning process is especially — |

MONTH UNTIL PAID ! good for the root and bulb crops, | —— 5 : = Tr

     

 

 

 

 

  

{
SEW } fruit trees and grapevines. It |

nm bob- | mayalso be used in the annual FOR SALE {

> new. | h .

uttons, | NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING |§ USED T-V’s, $20 and up

100's | A public hearing will be held FlayingLi)

-in. No |
in Council Chambers on Thurs- c LOves 100 and up

| new
day December 30, 1971 at 7:30 ’ i

le only P.M. concerning the request of COLOR Outside Antennaes |

12 dol- TWISTER TENDERS William S. Stinnett and wife Ger- $6 to S14.

ss for Need Twister Tend ings of aldine 3. Stinnett for rezoning the| GENE HOYLE

"home Iveeql Twister Yenders, average earnings ol approx. belowdescribed property from R- |} Mile north of Cherryville on {|
imately $3 per hour. Second and third shifts. Full 20 to LI NC 9274—Phone 435.2693

12:23pd six and seven day operating schedule. Excellent Property lying and being in| 12:16pd.
% employee benefits. Apply 8 a.m. until 5 pm. An Crowders Mountain Township,
ms equal opportunity employer. Gaston County, North Carolina, Aeonate sneererat

situated east of the BessemerCity- PERMANENT sales and service]
BIDS PERSONNEL OFFICE : Kings Mountain Road. BEGIN-| position with one of America’s|
NTAIN NING at an iron spike in the cen-| top companies. Up to $200

, McNEILL SPINNING COMPANY ter line of the Bessemer City -| weekly starting salary. Phone | 3

SSIS { : Bessemer City, N.C. Kings Mountain Highway at the Jim Coleman, agency manager|

intersection of Road No. 1305] Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. |
thence a new line with the cen- Office 864-4521. Home 865-8264. |

ter line of Road No. 1305 S. 09-50 12:9tfn |

, sealed
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FrHSh ee ? : W. 567.97 ft. to a new concrete| — Serer ems ininrns :

ooived J U 5 T ARR I Vv E D marker corner in the Mauneyline | 4

of Com: said corner being 3.30 feet west J

an of an old iron in said line, thence x Stop - Look
: hg with Mauney’s line N. T0-40W| 15 ACRES on state hard surfac-

at the u : 2 Avior spike § {§ ed road; 732 ft. road frontage—
2 571.00 ft. spike the | © ’ S :

oe Brand New Shipment STL 20a,ikehe | mE oad some saiim {
Te Th Kings Mountain Highway, thence |} ber, balance open land, loca-
e pub- a mewline with the center line tion, near Lawndale, Fallston

Instruc of said Highway N. 39-30 E. 47.30 | and Burns high school. This
1s a ft. to a new corner thence con. |J ideal small tract would be ex-
or : y 5G tinujng with the center line of | cellent for several homes orj
services New Fall Colors said “Highway ‘he ling trailer parks. Can give immed- |
at Me meads and bounds N. 44-39 E. 100 | iate possession. Priced $6500

hn the YA 19 Yard ft. thence N. 5201 E. 100 ft. jeash.
2 an a thence N. 58-55 E. 100 ft. thence J] 80 ACRES in southern part of i
sown re- N. 66:00 E 100 ft. thence N. 6833 | Cleveland County, in No. 1 | |

ny an Also E. 100 ft. thence N. 68-44 E. 100 | Township; known as Crawley |
S$ ft. thence N. 6842 E. 100 ft. of Farm, and being nearCliffside; §|

. the beginning corner containing |} and has a six room house, bal- ’
Drapery Material 59¢ Yard 4.249 acres. ance wooded; would be ideal i

: - This being a part of the R. Lee for a good pasture. This farm

required | Blouse Material $1.00 Yard Lewis and wife Virginia D. Lewis is in the rugh just a little,
ting to 7 : 13 acre tract as will appear on| and will take some work to {

tinthe i] : in beautiful color for Fall record in the Register of Deeds straighten ‘up. Priced $250
cha § ‘ Office for Gaston County, North acre.

ney or- g : Carolina in Book 300 on Page 213. 19 ACRES, more or less, about | i a &
tired hy i ; WAYSIDE FABRIC SHOP Surveyed on October 6, 1967 by|} 8 miles from Shelby on state ! oo he &
pm é i J. A, Trammell, R.L.S. hard surfaced road; has good } ® we ®
ropos- 5 |: John Henry Moss 6 room home, needs some re- M ; kL tt q C i L i d
12:9-16 g Railroad Avenue Bessie Beam, Manager Mayor 12:16} pairs. Beautiful view of the dll 1d di us om 1m e

g ' mountains. Tenant house. °

& & eemeer ro ———-—— —— Small farm and lot for horses; The shirt that looks,
fertile land, partly all in cul-

| tivation. Priced $25,000. Pay a

y EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES foeema” acts and feelslike
/

|} About half-way between Kings

“ ik - - . 2 |} Mountain and Shelby. This custom-ma el!

' Y Immediate Openings in Production farm lies well; a good stream; TR > :

y . has good Soi of clover and fos. “Custom Limited”, a most extraordinary luxury shirt, With the
No Experience Necessary cue on most of the farm, and

ij has some valuable timber. 15 fine details of a custom-made shirt except, of course, the
We provide on--the-job training leading to responsible acres of this land is now wired : ; ; rs

i positions in flotation and grinding plant operations. aJorHorsesBnoe E price. Such things as: Quarter-inch stitching on collar and

staid CHECKTHESE ADVANTAGES: a ery,tools, and etc. In firstclass { cuffs; Custom-style longer point collar; Richly silken blend-
! . condition; waters o ason | A

les in EXCELLENT STARTING RATES Creek, This fing farm is in ing of 80% Dacron® polyester, 20% cotton (permanent-prees,
ounds, irst class condition; ana oO

e con- E colonial home which can be of course); and fashion’s newest dictate—double-button

ure on ] PAID VACATIONS repaired. This farm is ready )i d

cules. Shown here in the exquisitely sculptured Raleigh Stripeblood for livestock but will need
the PAID HOLIDAYS ‘ : fociag Priced $373 per acre.

in the season’s newest colors, $95059 ACRES, about 2 miles southnpress Y
t. For GROUP INSURANCE! of Shelby on hard-surfaced  Rl—elsl-=E=-=

peody road. 1000 feet of road front-

ost ur- PENSION PLAN . age; has good stream, which is
0 dif- well-wooded; about 60 per cent Also Colorful Solids $9 »
gency : of land open; ideal for devel- . Wir

petore OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT opment. Price $600 per acre. Other Manhattan Shirts $7 & $8
ice to Now Interviewing 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 144 ACRES, about 1200 feet of

road frontage; one mile from

2 ity limits. Ideal for develop-
cor | United States Gypsum Company [oyYous,esl oa peril 9
n to

railroad frontage. Price $600

) "Kings Mountain Plant per ade.: Neier Beitr

d (An equal opportunity employer) I iy LAR TTY

>                

Located approximately 4 miles South of Kings Mountain on 216 (Grover 2 odieSao.
- ooms 8 and 9,

iy{ 1 Road) Look for USG sign with arrow 12:16-29 Royster Building Use Your Charge Cards Gift Wr
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